
BUIK GRAIN ELEVATOR

Any Size.

None Too

Small; None

Too Large.
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FRANK C. BURRELL CO.
Uwlt Bulldln

PORTLAND, OREGON

DELCO --LIGHT
The complete Electric Light uul

Power Plant
Stops automatically.

60 simple a child can oporato It

MODERN APPLIANCE CO., Seattle, Wn.

TIni thater jf tcnitatj, FWi writ h.

$1.00
r.tBt

WA Bui

Weekly

MestMy

NORTONIA HOTEL
PORTLAND, ORE.

Central Location. Beautifully Furnished
Excellent Cafe. 3.1th and Stark.
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Rates

TRACTOR

au
W. H. WALLINGFORD,

STATE D1STR1DUTOR

Liberty Six Premier Six
522 Alder Street. PORTLAND, ORE

Are You In Trouble?
Tfye Problems of Life:

Foar, Worries, Sorrows, Lovo. Domes,
tlo und DuBlncss Affairs, SOLVED;

Nervous, Mental arid Psychical DIs-enflo-

TREATED; and
Your Natural "Placo" Vocation

on Earth, FOUND hy tho
PERSONAL TROUBLE SPECIALIST

DR. ALZAMON IRA LUCAS,
P.yclio-Anatr-it and Vocational Director.

6380 Morten Uulldint.
Wrllo your trouble or want. Encloao 3 cent

tamp. AdtlreM 1. O, box M7, 1'orlUnJ, Oregon,

Make more Money
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run m,slumps
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Clear your stump Und
cheaply no digpng, no
eapcnw for team and
powder. One man with a
K can rip out any stump
that can be pulled with the
bert inch steel cable.

WwVi ljr href.. mpm
principle at u!k. 100 pound
pull oo tl Inn ji 48-lf- o

pull go In Hump. Mid M lh
Ml tied auar.Btaed st.uiit
laaka... Kndorlbr CJ. S.

Govereauat espaU,
haMo POWER.

ftump
Tlf.ltA a.,Iav (nr anaftal

offer anil reo booutt on
anu Clearing,

..Walter J. FItxpatrick

M l 1 I

.

a

f

HI Fifth Street
baa FrancMco

California

For tho uso of phyelclnna and don
tlsU a toiiKUO iloproRBlug Instrument
Iihh boon Invented that gwllchoa on an
electric IIkIiI to Illuminate a patient's
mouth when It li uitod.

ACETYLENE LIQHTINQ SYSTEMS.
Pilot Oaneratnra lnitallMl. All kinds of

flutmUM. J, W. Clancy ill K. Morrison Jt

jVaafi. Ht. Majestic Theater Wlrtg.

AUTO ACOEBSOHIES
Motors, rear, bearlnsra. wheal, ax lea.

and trailers. We wreck all makes of ears
and sell their parts at halt price. David
II odea Co,, N. I)rodwa and riandera.

Motor Part Mfsr Co., 8i6 Burnalde HL
ParUfor all cars at half price.

i.ON(l A Ulf.VA (ft llnwllinrno Ave.
Auto Wreckers. Wo. wreck cars and sell
irood pnrla M Hat price. Hco li for Jin-sin- e,

JlosiiPloK, Carburetor, etc
CHIROPRACTOR-DRUQUE- 68 TREAT.

I)H. RAYMOND K. WATTKRfl
Aceuto and Chronic Ceae.

U the moat BricnUne
method of disease. 30W!
Hwetland IUda, Corner 5th and
Washington (trccU.

Dr. a. II. Huthmnn, Veterinarian Hoa-plta- t,

416 Bast 7th ML Phone East 1(47,
..

Itheumatlam. Conatlpiitlon, Nnrvo and
Htomnch trouble, Dr. Kino. Borenson,
DCS Panama HWa;,

ELECTniOjJIHERA

Ornnil Ave. Acuto and chronic dlaeaaes,
rheumatlain. cottar and troubles,

tiy electricity.
PINANClALM

Kor Mortiraire Lonna aeo OUTCQOM IN'
V1JHTMI5NT & MOHTUAQB CO., Block
Kxclinnco Illda:., Third and Yamhtll
HtrocUj Portland, Oregon.
FOOT TROUBLES

Dr. O. O. Fletcher, EI3 Morgan Ulde.
Corns, Itunlons, Jngrowlns toenails, and
arch specialist
MATERNITY HOMf "

"""alrar. 1 lof fmanrrnldwTf S67f6nc1"udei.
everything. (13 Oantenbcln ave. K. 3S0S.

MILK AND REST CURE To build health
nnd strength nnd cure dlseaaea. The
Moore Banltnrlum. Office 90S Selling
Dulldlng, I'ortland. Oregon.

OSTEOPATIhtjbfm
Dr. It. II. Northrup 30 Morcon Build-

ing, Catarrh, Catarrhal dearneas and
Itheumatlam. Nervous and chronic 3ls- -
taaes.
PHYSICAL THERAPEUTICS

Dr. IL A. I'hllllpa. 008 Broadway Bid.ni . .... 1. . 11..

bowels, high blood pressure and
remaie aiaoraers.
SANITARIUMS

treating

female

goitre,

TCaat Bide Banltarlum, 8C9 Hawthorne
Ave. Modernly equipped, rrofesslonal
care. Medicated Uattis and Masaage. Diet,
Medical ana Maternity cases, jiomo aur
roundlnga.
SCHOOLS AND COLLCQE8

p.mm mimi
Wilt teach vou the trade in t weeks,

rny you whllo tenmlng, get you a posi
tion, zit iiurnaiua nu is

qu&Ufiea you for IDS to lis positions in
snort lime, wmo lor caiaiogun.

MIB8 DECKRIl'8 Private Business Col
lege. Allsky Bldg., id & Morrison BU

Hawthorne Auto Qaa Enclno School,
46J Hawthorne Ave, Prnctlcol experience
In overhauling and repairing every make
or auto ana gna engine, uxynceiyiene
welding. I'iinuiianea iu(,
SCHOOL wUPPLIES

Northweat School Furniture Co., 241 3rd
Bt Kverythlng or schools. Also theatre
chairs, church furniture. Folding chairs
ana seats.
SWEDISH MASSEUR

1 ITn.u.l.lpnm fit? Il1t1m TIMir
lcllcnl Gymnast Treats every kind of

aiomnrn irouuie ana nerve uiaoruer buub- -
incioniy.

Track, Antea.bite

Canpisg

and Tewisg

Portland's Leading

Eyesight Specialist
Bait Equipped Offteaa

and Laboratory. All work
suaranteed.

Dr. Wheat
807 Morgan

llroaJway.

Trailers
Double YourEfficlaney at a Simla Coat,

WATT SHIPP TDAIfCD m SUleSt,
II 111- - Uillt 1 VVt) SALEM. ORE

Save a Dollar Every Time You
FILL THE BASOLINE TANK.

Fnrtv to Blxtv liar rant Vnora mtleavo on imaolcne.
Tlia Pattta Combination Manifold will do tlila or
moro frequontly more Kor Kord and Maxwell
can. Hum diatilate aueceaafully wlntvr and .urn-mo- r.

Write for particular. Agcnta Wanted.
PETETE COMBINATION MANIFOLD

62 Sixth St., Portland, Oregon,

DEALERS USED CAR
Clearing House.

aell all makoa of car. Low price: caay term.
Liberty bond taken. Every Car Guaranteed.

Lewis E. Obye, Gen. Mgr.
Grand Ave. and Eait Stark St.

cvtHyTHiHo for the orricit
Office Furniture a Appliances
PRINTING I! ENGRA BOOKBINDING

umhui eoso
A6349

Hid.. Vaah
Ingat

lllfUlibli

VINO

mk -. .. .

rirrHaoAK.fa.iia roitNB, oaiaoa
COMPLETE USE Or STEEL

IHUN9 OEVICES AND SYSTEMS

Men no longer scratch matches on
tholr troiiBers, becauoa It leaves a
mark. It will occur to tho inon some
day that niatcliea will tlo tho same
thine on a wall, Kansas City Star.

DAY OF WAISTCOAT
Paris Sketohes Predict Advance

of the Long Garment.

Premises ta Be Dominant Feature of
New Autumn Clothes Which Will

Be Introduced In August

Lntl Januarj tho women In Paris
wore waistcoats of fur, velvet, knitted
wool and tlycd homespun thnt rcnclied
from tho collar bono to tho kneps.
Tho head of dressmnklnif hojiscn,
who aro carefully watched wherever
they o, contributed to the fashion
for these accessories hy plnclnj; them
In their own suit".
.America Introduced few ofthem.

nnd alio did not find evi-- tlio short
wnlstcont of last February, a success,
dcclnrea a writer on fashion topics.
It was worn hy n few of
mart women, fashionable and unfash-

ionable, rich and poor, hut tho Ions;
waistcoat was treated as nn outcast.
It was not even recognized. Hut
Franco persisted nnd the dressmakers
In Now York aro putting It Into suits
und frocks for KUtnmer resorts. Tho
prophecy runs that It will bo a domi-

nant fenturo of new autumn clothes.
In n large buiuh of Paris photo-niph- f

thnt havo come over, this Ion-- ;

waistcoat Ih repeatort In many fabrics
on women who aro snapped na they
tro about their now and actlvo life.
The sketchc.3 that conio over from the
big (IcHlKiierfi n hernlds of what will
bo advnnced In August, show tlio long
waistcoat nlso. It Is mado In n differ-ti-t

color from tho gown; It Is used
for protection or for beauty, and al-

though It Is probably taken from the
reign of Louis XIV, it has nono of tho
clrgnnco or Jauntlness of lt prede-
cessor. It merely looks warm and
comfortable, or gay and colorful.

It Is tho longest waistcoat thnt has

VOILE AND ORGANDIE FROCK

Mr WWr

Of the many varieties In summer
frocks this of voile stands out as a
pleaslno and attractive dress. The
frilled ornandle breaks the Ion. skirt
line, and Is used for collars, cuffs and
belt

USE MADE OF FOOD CARTONS
'

mm

Oatmeal Containers Easily Trans-
formed Into Attractive Scrap Bas-

kets for the Table.

"Whv In tho world aro you nopvor--
ir.lng ull these ontmeal cartons? I nl- -

wuys burn mine," said tho visitor in
astonishment its her friend opened n
cupbourd ntid disclosed a shelf filled
with n collection of oatmeal cartons,
tho round kind.

"I will ahow you," said her friend,
leading tho way Into the living room
and taking an object from the table.
"Whnt do you think of that? I call It
a tnblo scrap basket."

"A tablo scrap basket I" exclaimed
tho visitor. "What could bo more use-

ful nnd whnt could bo prettier?"
"Yon know." explained her friend. "I

always biivo tho odd lengths of wall
paper left over. Thero Is a bo full In

tho storeroom. Ono of these pieces of
wall paper U of a wonderful blue, the
kind with green In It, a mat tint-- I
look a carton, cut and lilted the blue
paper to It ard pustol It on. Then

ever been worn hy woman. It'Wfl
matched la length by thoso worn at
iho court . of tho Grand Monarque.
Looking at It In lis most essential fea-
ture, It Is mcMly another way to
straighten tho flguro. It, therefore,
Can be adonted by thoso to whom mid'
die age has brouglit an undcslrcd ro
tundity.

DARK BLUE HELMET TURBAN

Charming enough would be this
dainty helmet turban alone, but its
designers were not satisfied, so they
added the charming summer veil. The
hat Is dark blue, covered with a multi-
tude of summer flowers. The same
flower motif Is carried out In the dark
blue veil.

SAND PILE KEEPS TOTS BUSY

Affords One of the Greatest Amuse-
ment for Youngster Can Model-- . --

Clay DeslgnsT

Whnt clso IS there with which little
children's hands can be kept more sat-
isfactorily occupted than sand? Just
turn the children loose in a pile or
table of sand, with a spoon, a pall,
a cup or anything with which they can
dig or shovel.

You do not like sand In the house?
If you hnve n suitable place for It.

It need not make any trouble. An old
kitchen tnble turned upside down,
with the legs cut short nnd put on the
rtlirr Hide. innkpH n rood table for
sand.. A pleco of burlap or denim
placed uuder the table keeps the sanu
from being scattered" ovcrho house.

With clay, n simple little cradle may

bo made. The child first rolls a piece
Intn n imll. cuts it In halt with a
string. Ono of these halves forms the
lower part of the cradle. The other
he cuts In two, using one pleco for the
top nnd remodeling tho other Into a
"ball for baby."

Birds' nests with eggs can be mnde
with clay; also apples, oranges, cups
and saucers, and even animals may be
attempted.

Hats Off for Hair.
Keep your hat off ns much as pos-

sible. Hair cannot lie too easily or
loosely for Us own health, and thnt of
the nerves and head. Anything like
pressure, bent or strain about the head
will Injure the brain nnd the finest
parts of the nervous system. Pulling
tho hair up too tightly from the back
of the head and cars will cause the
glands of the neck to swell. Notice
what a relief It Is to tnkc all your hair-
pins out of the hair and let It hang
loose for u few hours. -

If you adopt nn easy, artistic anil
natural hair dressing, nervousness wfll
disappear and headaches will be un
known. It Is not only beneficial to
tho growth of the hair, but to the
nerves of the head to wear It tied with
a ribbon nt the napo of tho neck, free
of hntrplns, whenever possible.

thero wns another end of wall paper
left over from tho dining room frieze.
It was n French paper showing a riot
of gaily colored birds in a jungle of
leaves and flowers. From this paper
n rich blue parakeet, balancing on a
red stem, was ait and pasted on the
darker blue background, taking caro
to paste It over the seam wheco. the
fftprr on the carton Is joined together.

"Then the edges, top and bottom,
wero bound with furniture guimpe
which matches the blue paper. For
handles I took two large rings such as
aro used for curtain pulls, covered
them with buttonhole stitching In
black and hung them on either sldo of
tho carton, forming Uttlo drop handles.
Tho bottom and Inside of the carton
wero dyed a deep red, harmonizing
with the touches of red In tho para-
keet. Other cartons were covered with
a light yellow paper and mounted with
brown and yellow birds with guimpe
to match and black handles.

"My tablo scrap baskets, I find, make
useful nnd d gifts. Aud
that is why I Inn lloovcrlzlng tho oat-
meal cartons."

'Owing to the incrd
eost of all kinds of ma-
terial the retail selling
price of

KOVERALLS
; ffatf. U.S. Off

has been advanced te

the Suit
Exellene of quality autd
Mrerlunanhip guaraiitatj
m heretofore.

Look for
this Red
Woven
Label

nre.ua.rAT.1tjLtf'
Levi Strata & Co., San FraaaU

. Wn. ai'Tn. Jam-Aa-

fcba naw for wamam

vnimIUUK

AnW4 flBAMD PMZCat P.P.I.C

awneat

PfJVE Graiwlafea Eyelid,

--x-

tjet, eye innamea txf
Sun. DattznA Wind quickly
relieved bv Murine. Try

fZ, vmir P!vm and Rabva Eve.
LY--

JN Ssurtkr.Jut Ere Ceadetl

Murine Eye Kent edy W"Xb:
Kre Salva, Tutea Ee. Tat Hook of tn Ev rraa.
Ask Muriae Eye Reaaeor Ce., CWeae 4

wnpaia so Young

I

It In
In

In

kilu jjonuruii ouu
Itching

Culiciira Ointment
Shampoo with CsticmSasp
S ii.iirSw29l1m-rtEta-6

Stropping Razor on the Hand.
It is- - cjaimed that the finest strop

for a razor is the fleshy part of one's
hand below the little finger. If It Is
a safety razor blade grasp it between

khe thumb and first finger of the
ngnt band and strrke linger nail and
blado at tho same time oh tho fleshy
part of the left hand. If you will do
it slowly at first the motion becomes
automatic. A little vaseline on the
cutting edge is said to keep the blades
constantly in first-clas- s condition.

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES.
Allen' Foot-Eaa- e. the antiseptic powder. Haicea

tight 6r new ahoe feel eaay. ReHerea Coma.
Bunloma, Hot Swollen. Tender, Aching Feet. Sold
everywhere. 2fcc Don't accept any aubstitnte.
Sample FREE. Addrees. Allen S. Olmsted. Le
Roy, N. Y. '

Keep Smiling.
Happiness of heart and soul can bo

willed. It is psychologically true that
the laugh which is at first forced may
later be mado genuine. Try It. Try
readfng the Joy column of the papers
and magazines. Treasure the good
ones and pass them on to friends.
Don't destroy a play because it Js for
laughing purposes only. Hunt such
comedies and tell others of them.
Start every day 1n good humor, with,
a smile. It will help brighten the day
for others.

Holderless Pen.
A European inventor has devised a

metal blast with four clamps which
carries a pen at the end. This device
clamped around the forefinger Is said
to make exiting much easier than
when a penholder is used.

ADDED EARNINGS
BEHNKE-WALKE- B, at PorUand. North-
west's biggest business college over-
whelmed by calls for trained younc men
and women. Knroll now. Take a course
and a position assured. Stenography tele-
graphy, accounting-- , shorthand, banking;
secretarial etc write for catalogue.

MEN, WOMEN Yountr or old. Make big
money, New article for home canning. Sells
without talk. Write now. Mutual Tfovelty
Mfe. Co.. Tacoma, Wash.

on

"with

Jfe ELECTRIC MOTORS
Boutbt, Sold, Rented and Repaired

WALKER ELECTRIC WORKS
Bom tide. cor. 10 , Portland. Ore.

Hides, Pelts, SST &
V. . Wi In rrict. ui Si'aa'm Tm,
THE H. F.

Portland, Ore Seattle. Wn.. Wn.

SHIP

Wool Mohair

NORTON COMPANY,
BelUnsham.

Veal, Pork, Beef,
Poultry, Butter, Eggs
and Farm Produce,

to the Old RaUable Everdlnjr house with a
record of 45 yaara of Square Dealing, and
be assured of TOP MARKET PRICES.

F. M. CRONKHITE,
45-4- 7 Front Straot, Portland. Or.con

DfLYour Own PiumblnsI
By bayintr direct frea ui at wholesal price
and aave the plumber, profit. Write ua to-

day your nald. We will sirs you our rock-botto-m

"dtreet-to-yo- price, f. o. b. rail or
boat We aatuaHy aava yoa frasa 10 to M par
cant AS coed ffaansteed.

Nortbwwt htadquartar fet Leader Water
Syatrau aad FuHcr Jobaasa Emtioo.

. STARK-DAVI- S CO.
212 TUr4 Stroat. Pert , Oreroa

P. N. U.
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